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GeneralIntroductio
by RichardMcKeo

t. TheUfoont Tiwesof Ansto
The stages
of the careerof Aristotleand of the formatio
of his schoolreflectthe stagesin which the kingdomof
to Athensand Greec
Macedoniaextendedits hegernony
and the culture, polity, and military establishmentof
unificationterminate
Greeceto the world.This dynastic
'Alerander,
and disintegrate
abruptly,on the death of
into a networkof commercialand dvnasticcommunic
tionsandrivalriesamongthe Hellenistickingdoms.Stagir
in which Aristotlewasborn in 38417,wasa city in the
of Aristotle
Hellenicpart of Thrace.Ancientbiographies
placehis'birth in Thrace.Stagirawis destroyedin the
ivarsof Philip, but wasrestoref,on the petiti6n of Aristotle, who, when his requesthad beengranted,drew up
mak
a codeof lawsfor its inhabitants.Laterbiographies
was
him a nativeof Macedonia.His father,Nicomachus,
courtphysicianto AmyntasII, fatherof Philip II, or Philip
accordingto an anthe Great.His fatherwasdescended,
sonof Machaon
cientlife of Aristotle,from Nicomachus,
the physicianin the lliad, who in turn wassonof Asclep
ius,the god of medicine.ln 36817,Aristotlewassentto
with the
Athens,wherehe remainedin closeassociation
Academyof Platofor twentyyears,from his eighteenthto
his tlrirg-swenthyear,until the deathof Plato in 3481
After Plato'sdeath,Aristotle left Athens and, togethe
with Xenocrates,
visitedthe court of Hermias,who had
studiedat the Academvbeforehe becametvrant of Atar-
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neusand Assosin Mvsiain AsiaMinor. Aristotlemarrie
niece(or <iaughter
Hermias's
or concubine),
Pythias,an
he mayhavetaughtat a kind of Academiccenterin Asso
He left Assos,beforeHermias'sbetrayalto, and executio
for Mitylenein Lesbbs,
by, the Persians,
wherehe engag
in biologicalobservation
and research,
In 31312,on the
invitationof Philip of Macedon,he returnedto Pella,the
capitolof Macedonia,
to becometutor to Alexander,
wh
was then thirteen yearsold. The instructionprobabl
lastedonly two yeari,until 340,when Alexandeiwasap
pointed regentfor his father.Aristotle remainedin the
north;he mayhavegonefrom Pellato his nativeStagir
and he returnedto Athensin 33514,a yearafterthe deat
of Philip
Aristotledevotedthe next twelvevearsat Athenswith
extraordinary
industryand concenfraiionto the establis
ment of a school,the Lyceum;to the institutionand exe
cution of a programof empiricalresearch;
to historica
theoretic,and systernatic
speculation;
to teaching,exoteri
and esoteric,
that is,Iecturesaddressed
to the generalpub
lic and inquiriesconductedwith research
groupsof sCho
ars, in almost evay branch of knowledge;and to the
composition
of all, 6r most,or at leastthe-mostscientif
portions,of thoseof his writingswhich are still extan
When Alexanderdied in 323, the Atheniansrevolte
againstMacedoniandomination,and their revulsionor
tendedto all remindersof Macedonianpresence
or infuence.Aristotleleft Athenslat, he is saidto haveremarke
the Athenianssin twice againstphilosophy.The charg
on which Socrateshad bEenco'nde*n'ed'andexecut6
and which were echoedin the accusations
which led to
the exile of Anaxagoras
and Protagoras,
were aired in
rumorsand allegations
of impiousattachmentto strang
gods,treasonable
plotsagainstthe institutionsof the state
and immoralrelationswith vouths.One chargewasthat
he hadinstituteda privatecuit in the memory5f his friend
Hermias,sincehe had erecteda statueto him at Delph
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a poem,in the mannerof a paean,in
and had composed
of impiety,evenin
his honor.This took on the character
a religionin whichmenoftenbecamegods,sinceHermia
wasa eunuch.Aristotletook refugeunderthe protectio
at Chalci
of his old friendAntipater,viceroyto Alexander,
in Euboea,wherehe aiea in 322,lessthan a 1'earafter
whos
Aloranderand a few monthsbeforeDemosthen-es,
Atheniansto treat Mace
effortsto persuade
impassioned
asmilitaryaggression
ratherthan cultura
donianadvances
unificationhas made the word "philippic" a commo
noun. The three deathsmark the closeof an age.The
wa
HellenisticAgebegan,andHellenisticAristotelianism
the first of the variedformsof Aristotle'sinfluenc
for the interpretatio
Scholarshavesoughtsuggestions
in the influof Aristotle'sphilosophyand its development
hav
enceof his circumstances,
and criticsand opponents
and
usedallegedoccurrences
to orplain its deficiencies
the causesput forth for Aristotle'
errors.Nonetheless,
his insightsor misconceptio
achievements
or vagaries,
plausibleor nanativel
circumstantially
thoughsometimes
beguiling,cannotbe connectedunambiguously
with any
idea,any argument,or any doctrinein the worksof Aristhat he receivedthe traintotle. It is plausibleto suppose
ing of a physicianfrom his father;but we do not know
how old Aristotle was when his father died, or how a
physicianwould train his son,apart from the educatio
writing
specifiedby Galen for an Aesclepiad-reading,
and "anatomy."It is plausibleto supposethat the boy
would havebeeninfluencedin his youth by Macedonia
court lifg but we do not know whetherAristotleaccom
paniedhis father from Stagirato Pella.Twenty yearsof
at the Academyseernto arguefor a
study and research
profound impressof Plato's dialecticand ideason his
though! but, on the one sidg we do not know what
contactsAristotlehad with Plato in the Academy-Plat
wasnot at the Academvat the time of Aristotletsarriva
and wa$absenton fre{uent and long trips, to Syracu
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and possiblyto other foreignlands,duringAristotle'ssta
tdPlato'sdialecti
-and, on the otherside,tlie references
and ideasin Aristotle's
laterworksarehighlycriticaland
accordingto Platonists,inaccurateand false.We do not
knowhowAristotlespenthis time at the Academy.
Ther
is an ancienttraditionthat he undertookthe teachin
of rhetoric in oppositionto the flourishingschool oI
who is praisedby PlatothroughSoiratesin the
lsocrates,
Phaedrus;and air _ancienlrumor thal he planned to
establisha schoolof philosophyin rivalryto th-eAcadem
It is-probablethat he participated
in'the biologicalrL
searchwhich was flourishingat the Academy,and the
fragmentsg,f his earlydialoguestreat Platonibproblern
g9iry ttre Platgnicliteraryfoim and adaptingthe Platoni
dialectic.He left Athensimmediatelvafter-thedeathof
Plato: possiblybecausehis friendshii for Plato wasthe
only bo_ndwhichkept him in Athens;possiblybecaus
he had beenpassed
overwhen Plato'snefhewSpeusipp
waschosento succeed
him; possiblybeciuseof-thebisic
importancewhich Speusippus
and his followersput on
mathematics
ratherthan metaphysi
The relationshipbetweenAristotleand Alexanderhas
beenelahgrat"4_Uyphilosophers
from Plutarchto Hegel
as a model of how philosophymay contributeto the
formation_
o_fpolicy and institutionind of how political
powerandfinancialsupportmightencourage
andidvance
scientificresearchand-theoret*ic
system-f6rmation.
The
themehasbeengivenfactualand iinaeinativeelaboratio
in historiesand novelsof the life of-Alexander.plato's
ambitionto influencekingsthroughthe studyof philoso
phy has.beenused_as
an analogytb supplymissingdetails
c-oncerning
Aristotle'steaching,'
but w'e-h'ave
no 6'idence
that Aristotlehad any influenceon the moral idealsor
p_olitical
ambitionsor intellectualhabitsof his royalpupil.
He is reputedto havewritten two worksfor Alexinder,
On Monarchyand On Colonies,and to haverevisedthe
text of the Iliad for him, but we haveno informationcon-
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or the purport of t!9
cemingthe contentsof the essays
idealof world
editiori.Aristotledid not inspireAlexander's
of the brotherhoodof man
conquestor his conceptionand
to b'einstitutionalizedin a world state.Brotherhoocl
by the Cynic
universalcommunitywereideasconceived
groundsandextensions,
afterAler€n
andgivensysternatic
-Stoics.
The structureof Aristotle'
der's-death,by the
Politicswasbuilt on the smallunit, the city-statgan{ far
on the possibilities
of largerpoliticalorfrom speculating
ganization,
empir
basedon othermodelsthanthe Persian
of the
Aristotleshowsno awareness
ind the Greekleagues,
of his pupil'sactionsand ideasfor politica
implications
Alexander
is saidto havesentbiological
specime
science.
in the Eist ant to hav
to his masterduringhis campaigns
providedother means,including funds, to supporthis
but whereasthe resultsof Aristotle'sobserv
iesearches:
tionsin Lesbosareapparentin the descriptions
of animal
and fishesin his biologicalworks,and whereashe might
havesecuredinformationfrom royalhuntersor herdsme
in Pella,he mentionsno speciesconcemingwhich his
informationwoulddependon royalshipments
of animal
Research
wascostlyin antiquity,asit is still today,but no
plausibleconnectioncan be madebetweenany of Aris
projectsand a royalgant for its support
totle'sresearch
Aristotle'snephew,Callisthena,whoaccompanied
Alexan
der on his campaigns,
wasexecuted
for treason:therewer
thosewho accusedAristotleof complicityin the plot.
Aristotlepresentshirnselfas virtually the originatorof
(preceded
politicsasa science
onlvby Socrates
andPlato)
a creativefunction which he claimed in manv othe
sciences;
but in spiteof his closeassociation
with hren on
whom the dwelopmentof the Macedonianempirede
pendedhe did not himselfparticipatein thosemovernent
and he had little or no direct politicalexperiencg
as a
citizenor as an official.Durine-hisresidence
in Athen
he wasa "metic," a residentali6nwho had somerightsof
citizenship.His first stayof twentyyearsin the Academ
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coincidedwith Philip's alternatingcold and hot war
?gainstAthens.Greekoratorsdebatedissuesof policyand
fundamental
politicalphilosophv:Demosthenes
oppose
Philipin defeiseof thti constiiutional
traditionof a'dern
cratic city-state;Aeschinesadvocatedpeacewith Philip
and contiibutedto the snccess
of his cimpaign;Isocrat
advocated
a reconception
of the scopeof pblit'icalunity in
a cultural conceptof panhelleniim.Aiistotle did not
participatein thesepoliticalmovements
and debatesand
doubtlCIslived subiectto suspicions
and hostilitiesas a
Macedonian;
no echoof the problems
of divisivecity-sta
nationalisms
advocated
in the nameof freedomand of
tendenciesto unify all Greeksor all men in an empir
basedon_conqu_est'and
inclinedto totalitarianism
appba
in Aristotle's
politicalwritings.It is probable
that Helmias
Aristotle'shost at Assos,servedas an advanceagentof
Philip againstthe Persianempirg but Aristotle"hadno
activepart in that movementapartfrom leavingAssosfor
Lesbos.
The periodof his serviciasAlexander's
futor cam
to an end with the defeatof Athensat Chaeronea
andthe
nonviolentoccupation
of Athens.Aristotle'ssecondresi
denceof twelveyearsin Athenscoincidedwith the reign
of Alexanderand cameto an end with Aristotle'sflight
from Athensto the protectionof Antipater.Theophraslu
remainedto substitutefor him in the teachinj at the
Lyceum.In,his will AristotlenamedTheophrastus
his
successor
andbequeathed
his librarvto him. As a "metic"
Aristotle did n<it have the righ'ts neededto acquir
property_
in Athens,and therefor-e
the schoolhe opehed
unlikePlato'sAcademy,
did not havebuildings,pr6perty
or endowment,but carriedon its work in thd Li,ceirm,'
gymnasiumopeqto the public. Under Theophrlstusthe
L_yceum
acquired
institutionaland propertyrightsduring
-Demetrius
the rule of
of Phaleruni,a stdden-t
of Thed
phrastus,who wasappointedby Antipaterto take charg
of the government
of Athens(317-307)and who,after
havingbeenexiledby the Atheriians,fled to Egypt where
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he contributedto the foundationof the Alexandria
Library.After the defeatof the Atheniansby Antipater
to death,and
the AthenianscondemnedDemosthenes
took his own life by poiso
Demosthenes
We do not know what relationihe worksof Aristotl
They
that havesurvivedhad to his teachingand research.
treatedas lecturenotespreparedby Arisare sometimes
taken
as notesof lecturesor of research
totlg sometimes
as a mixtureof the two. Sinc
by students,sometimes
thoughtto be
tliey referto eachother,theyaresometimes
availablefor consultationand
recordsof work in progress,
alterationat the Lyceum,in which newinquiriesandnew
conclusionswere insertedin the scienceappropriateto
In the tradition
them and referredto in relatedsciences.
that Aristotlegavepubliclecturesaswell asgraduatework
for orperts,his survivingworksare researchor, as they
have been called,"esoteric"works,while his public or
"exoteric"works,with the exceptionof somefragment
havebeenlost, In the compariso
of his earlydialogues,
of his philosophywith that of his master,if his worksare
in thidfashion,we arein the curiouspositionof
conceived
comparingthe esotericworks of Aristotle with the
exotericworksof Plato,for noneof Plato'slectures,not
while
eventhe famousLectureon the Good,hassurvived,
has
the largemassof his dialogues
Scholarshave difiered concerningthe authenticity
order,and relationof Aristotle'sworks:somehavefound
a unity in them so preciseand well articulatedthat wery
and
scienceand art, and wery body of conclusions,
'ever
eventhe meanings,applicafions,ind functionsof
wordcanbe accounted
for and iustified;othershavefound
masses
and collectionsof clichds,halfof contradictions
truths,and palpableerrors;still othershavefound stage
of developm-ent
which requirethe reorderineof the work
arePlatonii,thosewhich
and their'partsinto those'which
marka sk6pticaldoubtand tentativetransition,and thos
which dw6lop a characteristic
matureempiricalmetho
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of
and philosophy.Therehavebeenmanyinterpretations
in-his
been
fodnd
writing
have
and'grounds
Aristbtle,
and in his times for eachof them. It is unlikelythat a
will be discovered
which
singleauthoritativeinterpretation
and establisha coherentdoctrine
wili secureconsensus
The only wayto resolveproblemsin the interpretationof
Aristotle is by readingind rereadinghis wbrks.Many
in a first readingareremove
contradictions-encountered
by rereadinga text in the contextof what he sayselse
is nbt that
,^ih"r".The"virtueof removalof contradictions
it vindicatesan imageof the masterasa shrewdobserve
thinker who remembe
a keenanalvst,and a systematic
and in
what he hai saidbefoiein differentconnections
but that it bringsthe reade
relationto differentproblems,
and
implications,
applications,
into contactwith meanings,
doctrinesrather than with dubious,incoherent,and
andsuggativit
It is that rightness
statements.
meaningless
which accountsfor the long, diversifiedinfluenceof
Aristotle'sworksand for the no lesspenistent,strenuou
A new
which they havearoused.
and fruitful oppositions
readercomingto thoseworksfor the first time neednot
by the complocityof the worksor the intricac
be abashed
of the traditibn:he ne6dnol seekto learnthe philosoph
of Aristotle,but he cannotavoidcontactwith philosophi
problemswhich becomesignificantand dwelop philas he comesto perceivethe cons
osophicimplications
quences
and perspectives
which openup in the consider
of problems.
Suchan introductionto
tion andresolutions
Aristotleis an introductionto philosophyand to scienc
art, action,and life

of Aristoilc
2. Scieucc
od Art in thcPhilosoyhy
Aristotle'sphilosophyis not a theory,or phenomeno]o
or logicof lcience,art, history,or action,nor is it a bod
or
or doctrinerelatedto otherspeculations
of knowledge
constructions.The parts of Aristotle's philosophyare
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and arts;apartfrom the sciences
anclartswhich he
sciences
distinguishesand originatesand constructs,there are no
parts of his philosophy.This conceptionof philosoph
was one of Aristotle's most radical departuresfrom the
teachingof Plato. Dialectic-one method and one hierarchicallygradatedsubiect-matter*wasthe whole of phiIosophyfor Plato.Dialecticis the methodof the dialogue
of all problem
and in them it is adapteclto the discussion
-problems of being and becorning,of knowledgeand
opinion,of will and desire,and of naturaland convention
modes of expressionin language.Dialectic is also the
suprememethod by which the contradictions,antinomie
and paralogisrnsdevelopedin less inclusive and more
divisive usesof dialecticmay be resolved:the contradic
tions of becomingare resolvedin the unchangingIdeasof
Being,and the kinds of thilgs, facultiesof thought,virtue
of action, and modesof formulation are related to each
other. Insteadof mergingthem into a singlernethod,Aristotle distinguishedscientific methods of inquiry from
technicalarts of formulation,statement,and inference.He
usedthe word "method," nrethodos,in a strict scientifi
senseto apply to ways of investigatingthe problems encountered in a particular subject-matter,and he use
words like "hunting," "looking for," and "examining" to
describethe devicesof inquin'. Inquirv in a particula
science,like ph1'sicsor poiitiis, puisudd in aicordanc
with its specificmethod,mav in tum be dividedinto parts
by methods appropriateto different problems in those
fiLlds,anri the pir*'of scientifictreaiis& are referredto as
methods.Once substantivescientificproblernshavebeen
resolvedby the discovervof causes,the conclusionsmay
be stated,ivarranted,and testedin argumentswhich hav'
commonstructuresapplicablein the formulationof result
obtained by methods'as difierent as those of physics
mathematics,and politics. Aristotle is fond of repeatin
that evert' sciencehas its own subject-matter,its own
method,dnd its own principles.The universalarts,on the
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and in the degreeto
other hand,haveno subiect-matter,
to specialproblemsan
which thev are particularized
and ap
specifiedprinciplesthey lose their universality
oneof tlre sciences.
Droxinrate
' There are three kinds of science-theoretic,
practica
by theirrespecti
or poetic-differentiated
andproductive
doing,and making.Thereare thre
obiectives-knowing,
and
mathematics,
kindsof theoreticsciences-metaphysics,
physics-differentiated
by their respective
obiects-bein
buantitv.andchangeor motion.Therearethreeunivers
rhetoric,and analyti
drts of'argumentafion-dialectic,
Aristotleappliesthe word "logic" or "logical" Iooselyto
arts,andwhat is calledlogictoda
any of theseuniversal
is a historicaloutgrowthof Aristotle'suniversalart de
as analytig dialectic,rhetoriq
velopedand svstematized
"Inmathematic,
or syntactic.
The Organon-or
sophistic,
strument"is a collectionof six logicaltreatisesbrough
togetherby Aristotle'sfirst editor,Andronicusof Rhode
in the first centuryn.c.Many scholanand commentator
from antiquity to the present,havearguedthat it is a
haphazardcollection,without plan and replete with
inconsistencies
and contradictions.
Theseare questio
and
which the readerand rereader
of the logicaltreatises,
of the sciences
to which their artsareapplied,must iudg
for himsel
The centraltreatisesof the six are two "analytics,"a
Prior Analyticsand a PosteriorAnalytics-not, i[ shoul
be noted,an Analyticanda Synthetic.The Pfior Analytic
analyzesargumentsinto terms-the three terms of the
syllogism-fromwhich more complorargumentsmay be
constructed;the fonns of completedsyllogisms
and the
valid and invalid modesof inferencein eachfigureare
examined
and formalized,
anda schematism
is constructe
to organizeindividualtermsappliedto experience
and to
from
constructsyllogisrns
their
relations.
The
term
in a
-"variable"
svllogismii a
symbolizedby a letter of the
alphabet;it is not an arbitrarysymboldevoidof significa
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The two treatisc
tion, relation,application,or reference.
with
that precedethe Prior Analyticsalsoare concerned
termsand
the pioperties-themeaningiandreferences-of
treat
with their relationsto eachother: the Categories
individualterms,the kindsof termsin isolationand the
relationsand oppositions
of pairsof terms;the On Inter
pretationtreatspairsof termspredicatedone of anothe
their quantification(universalor par
in propositions,
positive
negative),
amongthei
or
andtherelations
ticular,
(assertoric,
possiblgnecessary,
andimpossibl
modalities
-terms
ol simple
or
The propositionis not a svnthesis
nor is the inference
a synthesis
of simplepropc
categories,
sitions or iudgments.The three treatisestreat differen
denotative
symbolof the tenn-the significative
aspects
which constituteit, in its use,aspredicate,aspredicabl
and as variable
The first analyticexaminesthe conditionsof valid
inferencein whiih the truth or falsityof the conclusio
on the unspecified
depends
truth-values
of the premiss
th6 secondanalvtic,-thePosteriorAnalytics,anilyzesthe
propertiesof t6rms in valid syllogisniswith eiamine
probablgor imthat establishtrue, n6cesiarv,
irreinisses
possibleconclusions
and the propertiesthat lead to op
positeresults.There are threekinds of valid and invalid
svllogisms,differentiatedbv the kinds of premisses
on
which the conclusionis or seemsto be based:demonstr
tive or scientificsvllogisms,
basedon prernisses
which are
or arederivedfrom true and primaryprincipleswarrante
by the natureof thingsinvestigated;
dialecticalsyllogism
basedon opinionswarranted
as commonopinionsor as
opinionsof experts;and sophistical,
or eristi
contentious,
syllogisms,
basedon opinionswhich seemto be generall
acceptedbut are not, or consistingof apparentreasonin
rather than valid reasoningfrom opinionsgenerallyac
ceptedor apparentlv
accepted.
A fourth kind of infererce
in additionto thesethreekinds of syllogism,"misreaso
ing," difiersfrom them in its materialapplications
rathe
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than in its form. The Posterior Analyticstakesup demon.
strativeargumentsor svllogismsusedin transmittingwhat
is already known and in investigatingwhat is not yet
known, for both teachingand inquiry dependupon preexistent knowledge.Dialectical argumentsor syllogism
usedin formulationof problemsfor inquiry and in disputa
tion between positions assertd and questioned, are
examinedin the Topics to distinguishplaca or topics
topoi, to be usedto secureagreementwith, or refutation
of, common opinions or orpert opinions.The Posterio
Analvtics adjuststhe terms of argumentsto things; the
Topics adjuststhem to thoughts;the errorswhich aris
from distortionsdue to thoueht or word are treatedin the
On SophisticalRefutations.
Dialectic has a place in the loeical treatisesof the
Organon,displacedfrom the functioi Plato gaveit as the
method of knowledeeand scienceto becomethe method
of opinion and at b&t a propaedeuticto inquiry.Aristotle
wrote a separatetreatiseon rhetoric,which he calls the
counterpartof dialectic,in which placesor topicsare used
to adjustargumentsof opinion not to the requirementsof
terms as predicablesused by all men but to the use of
megnsof persuasionavailablein the passions,character
and circumstances
of particularaudiences.The contribu
tion of his Rhetoric,accordingto Aristotle,was to introduce the considerationof arguments,which had been
neglectedby all his predecessors.
In the Rhetoric, rhetorical
syllogismis the enthl'meme,a form of argumentin which
the donvictionsof tlie heareraffect the sElectionof premisses,and rhetoricalinduction becomesexamplebv 'i'hich
the heareris madeto seethe referenceof a stlatem6nt
bv a
vivid instanceof its application;and the three dimensi6n
of a-term-symbol, significance,and reference-aresepa
rated. The referencesor subiect-mattersof discussionsare
differentiatedon the basisof the interestsof audiencesin
Book I; the emotivesignificances
or credibilitiesof state
ments are treated in terms of the charactersand passion

xxr
of speakerand hearerin Book II; and the contributionof
and
svmbolsand rvordsis analyzedin the characteristics
in Book III.
of speeches
dsesof stylesand arrangements
In the final paragraphof On SophisticalRefutations
Aristotle remarks that in this inquiry, unlike those in
other arts,in u'hich he couldbuild on and correctthe work
he had found no investigationof syllogism
of predecessors,
or arguments.I'here had been progressin the art of
but no one had consideredthe argu
rhetoricalspeeches,
mentsof dialecticor rhetoric.Sincethe lack is of examina
the generalization
shouldapplynot only
tion of s1'llogizing,
to rhetoricand to the inquiry of the On SophisticalRefuta
tions and of the Topics,of which it may be considereda
part, but to the two Analytics,which alsotreat syllogism
or arguments,but with the differencethat dialecticis an
inquiry or methodos,sinceit takesinto accountopinions
whereisanalyticproceedssolelyon the basisof termsand
their relations in arguments.Aristotle, in these words
claims to be the originatorof logic in the large sense,a
claim which has been questionedby disciplesand op
ponents,by logicians,and by historians.The Organon
whateverits authenticity,coherencgor originality,became
with ornissions,
compressions,
and misinterpretations,
the
"traditional" or "Aristotelian"logic.In the long historyof
its development and modification, it has rarely been
structuredabout two analyticsas Aristotle organizedit,
but has usuallybeen improvedor rectifiedby substitutin
for the devicesand objectivesof analyticthoseof dialectig
rhetoric, sophistic,mathematic, or syntactic.
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3. Erperiencc,
Art, ondScic
Aristotle'sdeparturefrom Plato'sconceptionof the nature
of realityand of the relationof the structuresof knowledg
to the iequencCIof phenomenawas no lessradical thi'n
his reduction of dialectic from a rnethod of knowledg
to a method of opinion. All knowledgetakesits origin in
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senseperceptionand experiencgfor Plato no lessthan for
Aristotle, but Plato sought the "principle" or origin of
true knowledgein Ideas which come to mind or are
"recalled" in, and becauseof, the experience.Aristotle
elaborateseven more argumentsagainstthe existenceof
such "separated"Ideasthan he doesagainstthe heuristi
fruitfulnessand demonstrativecogencyof the dialectica
method of division. In their place Aristotle sought con
nectionsbetrveenknou'ledgeand what knowledgeis about
in "causes,"which are discoveredin inquiry to be princi
ples or originsof processes
and things under investigatio
and which can thereforebe formulatedas principlesor
groundsfor scientificproofsand dernonstrative
truths. As
methodsof inquiry concerningproblem
he had separated
encounteredin subiect-matters
from analvses
of argument
formulatedto prove or test the resultsof such inquiries
or to secure agreementamong experts or acceptan
amongmen rvithout specialized
knowledggin oppositio
to a unifieddialecticwhich confusedproof and persuasio
so he separatedthe causeswhich provide principlesfor
scientific knorvledgefrom the positionsassertedor postu
lated in controversy,debatg discussion,and dialogue, in
opposition to apriorisms,reductionisms,relativisms,and
skepticisms which confused carlses and supposition
axiomsand postulates.
We think that we know, Aristotl
savsfrom time to time, rvhen we have found a cause.As
the methods (methodos) of inguirv are ways (hodos) of
examiningproblemsencounteredin experiencgthe principles or groundsof the resolutionof problemsand the
establishmentof trnths are causes.
Aristotle frequentlyexpoundedhis position concernin
the derivationof knowledgefrom experienceand the rela
tion of knowledgeto things in oppositionto the errorsof
reducingthings to thoughtsand of reducingthoughtsto
things.Platomadeall thingsand all thoughtsimitationsof
Ideas,which unite thoughtsand thingsand groundknowl
edgeand existencein Being. Democritusmadeall thing
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of simplethings or atoms (which he also
compositions
and all thoughtsmotionsof atoms.At
"ideas")
called
prominentpointsin his works,in the firstchapterof the
Analytics
andthe lastchapterof thePosterior
il'fetaphysics
of knowledg
Aristotle tracesstagesin the development
whichdisclose
differ
of the senses,
from the perceptions
and conne
encesamongthings,throughthe retentions
throughthe articula
tionsof memorybasedon sensation,
from repeatedmemorie
developed
tions of experience
and
throughthe formationsof art basedon recognition
andorderinfsof scienc
to theaccumulations
useofiauses,
of causes.
He argues
that
andwisdomby the investigation
to introduc
thereis no needto go beyondthis sequence
principlesfrom without-from aboveor beunoiperienced
from supremebeingssupposed
to tran
Iow experience,
to
or from leastbeingssupposed
scendunderstanding,
Most animalslive by
andoccurrences.
underliesensations
sensealone;the more intelligentanimalsby senseand
guidesnen in action;art and tech
memory;experience
foundin experience
to developskillsand
nologyusechuses
causes
for
andwisdominvestigate
to makethings;science
an understanding
of thingsand their propertiesand func
in
tions.Only individualthingsorist and areencountered
That thef areis wanantedby sensatio
senseo<perience.
but what they arg and how they function and why, are
questions
and
whichgo beyondthe functionsof sensation
the sensibiliaperceivedin individualthings,and lead to
inquiryinto the properties
andoperations
whichtheyshar
is of individu
with other individualthinss.Sensation
thingsand occurrences;
expdrience
is of relatedparticular
art and scienceareof universals.
from sensation
to knowledgeprovide
The sequence
distinctioniwhich are usedto difierentiate
ihe'subiec
mattersof sciences,
the facultiesof psychology,
the virtue
of ethics,and the principlesand organizations
of the
sciences.
uniThe mattersorganized
and the organizing
versals
of the sciences
aredifferentiated
andrelatedin that
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Inanimateobiectsmoveby naturalpowersand
sequence.
animalsotherthan manliveby locomotion'sens
causes;
tion, and memory;men ordertheir motionsand exper
The facultiesof the riind
encesby arts and sciences.
investigdtedin the scienceof psychologyrange from
s[aredby
facultih whichprovidepowersfoi iocomotion,
nutrition,andgtowth
all naturalthingl;for reproduction,
sharedby all living things; for sensation,memory,and
and the commonsense
imagination-theexternalsenses
for
thought,
sharedby rationa
animals;
and
by
-shlred
animals.Naturalpowersare increaiedand supplemente
by acquiredpowers,or virtues,studiedin ethics,among
which-areiniellectualvirtues:art and prudencgPower
of thought adapted,for makingand doing,to changin
and wisdom,powersof though
things;science,lntuition,
are
things.Sciences
for knowing,to unchanging
adapted,
by inquiry and
of truths diico"vered
alsoproducts,bodies"
certifiedby demonstration;and particularsciencesare
difierentiat-ed
by their principles,methods,and subiect
matters,and by their distinctiveformulationsin separat
of the useof the ajrtsof
treatiseswhich afford instances
argumentas well as of the methodsand principlesof
the natureand
which investigate
inluiry. The sciences
poi".ri of manand of otherthings*lich sharehis nature
into
by their subject-matters
and powersaredifferentiated
physical,psychological,
and biological,and by the psythey distinguiih,study,and deveio!,
lhirlogical'firnction's
into practical sciencesabout deliberationconcernin
aboutinquiry
actionsto be takenand theoreticsciences
of the cause
into causes
of things.Scientificknowledge
knowledge
of theaffair
of thingsis distinctfromscientific
of men and from scientificknowledgeof the productsof
art; practicalscience
is distinctfrom virtueandprudenc
poetic scienceis distinct from art; and all varietiesof
icientificknowledgeare distinctfrom technicalskillsand
from expertinformationand commonopinion.Aristotle
usesthe word "science"to designatefields, faculties
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virtues,and truths, and he createdone science,meta
ph1'sics,
to relatethe meaningsof "sciencg"the varietie
of things,and the organizations
of sciences.
Existent individual things are perceivedonly by the
externalor propersenses,
but the sequence
from sensatio
to knowledgeis a sequenceof awareness
of kinds of
things,not i sequence
fro* thingsto constructs
or inven
tionsof the mind.The mind in its experiences,
arts,and
sciences
becomesall things.For man, perceived,
experi
enced,-made,
and knownthingsarethe only thingswhich
are. The definitionsand arguments(logos) of arts and
sciences
are essences
(logos) of thingsmade,done,and
known. For human action,experience
is not inferior to
art, andmenof experience
evenbetterthan those
succeed
who haveth9orywithout orperiencgsinceexperience
is
knowledge
of individuals,
art of universals;
andictionsand
productions
areconcerned
with the individual.The man
of experience
knowsonly the fact,however,whileart and
sciencesupply and take into account the causes-ar
causes
for the processes
of productionand action,scienc
causes
for the e-ssence
and properties
of beingand of what
is and for the natureand plocesses
of changeand of what
changes.The universal,which is first iiolated in the
recognition
of the onein the manyin experiencg
is thus
the basisof both the skill of the artistand the knowledg
of the scientist.The sequence
from sensation
to thougf,t
is a transition,as Aristotle likes to put it, from things
prior and better known to us to thingsprior and bettEr
known in nature.Our reasonis like fhe eyesof bats in
the bla",Srof
the daywith respectto thingsbestknownin
nature.Y" ag not perceivefirst principlesimmediatel
1or 3rg-!heyinnatein our souls,but we proceedfrom
the half-lightof sensation
to the principldsof scienc
rvhich,on6egrasped,
are betterknownthan the conclu
sionswhichflow from themor the experiences
from which
they werederived.
We get to know first principlesby induction,abstrac
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asprinciple
tion, and analogy,but they areapprehended
by intuition. In an inchoatesensethey are presentin
for thoughthe act of sensation
is of the in'
sensation,
as for example"man
dividual,its contentis universal,
in
ratherthan any of the particular"men" encountered
"socrates"
or "Plato,
experience
or airyof the individuals,
peiceivedin sensation.
Principles,perceivedwithout dis
of
areiiolatedin the repetitions
iriminationin sensation,
o<perienceand in the manipulationsof art, and ar
an
by induction,abstraction,
identifiedand established
asprinciplesin intuition
analogy,
andarefinallyperceived
Moreover,iust as the universalis presentand is fixed in
and the perceptionof inof particulars
the experience
dividudls,so too particularsemergeat eaih point at which
perceptionand thoughtdealwith ultimates-not only in
andin imagin
perception
of individuals
of existence
sense
but in iudgment,unde
of experience,
tion of particulars
andpracticalwisdomor prudence
rvhichoperat
standing,
on the particularsof practicaldecisions,and finally in
rvith the ultimatesin
intuitivereasonwhichis concerned
both directions,with first termsand with last, for the
grasp
in demonstrations
intuitive rslson presupposed
and first terms,while the intuitive reaso
unchangeable
involvedin practicaliudgmentsgraspslast and variabl
fact

4. TheTheoreic
Sacn
The theoretic sciencesare formed for the pursuit of
knowledge.As knowledgeof something,they aie adapte
Not any
to the investigationand study of subject-rnatters.
random collection of things or haphazardassociationof
experiences,however, constitutes a subject-matter for
scitntific inquiry. The data of existenceand the facts of
experience
aremadeinto subjectsof inquiry by recognizin
in-them and derivingfrorn them common propertiesand
functions. Such universalsare not given as data or en
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counterd as factsreadymadein sensation
or orperienc
The subject-matterof a scienceis inseparablefrom
methodsand principles;it is a productof methodand a
of principles.The progressof scienceis a
consequence
of subiect-matter,
concornitantdevelopment
method,and
principla.The advancement
of knowledge,
evenwithin a
singlescience,dependson devisingnew methodswhich
deterrnineand definenew subiect-matters
within which
new principlesof inquiry and proofare uncovered,
estab
lished,and proved.The proliferationof subiect-matt
leads to the differentiationof sciencesand kinds of
S-cience
originatesin experiencgand experien
scienc_e.
providesthe rnatterfor scientificinquiry,but the-conne
tions and sequences
investigatedby scientificmethod
dependon formal distinctionand definitionsusedto discoverand delimit materialrelations.Method is employe
to constitutesubject-matters
composed
of form andmatter
and to establishformal principlesto serveas originsor
goundsof connections.
The subiect-matter
of physicsis bodiesin changeor
rnotion.Physics
doesnot investigate
all motionsbut only
thosewhici canbe tracedback"toa principleof motioi
internalto the bodiesin motion.Thal internalprincipl
is calledNature.There are other principlesof irotioichancg fortune, art, and intelligeirce-ri,trictrare distinguishedfrom natureaso<ternal,
oi accidental,
or incidenta
principlesof change.The inquiriesof physicsare into
naturalinterconnections
of thingsand pioc'esses
and not
into chancecoincidences,
fortuiate or'unfortunateconcu-rrences,
artful contrivances,
or prudentialprovisions.
The
subdivisions
of physicsare determinedby the kinds of
motion and the kinds of things in motioh. Motions are
dividedinto four kindsby the categories
of thingswhich
undergomotion-changesof substancqor genera-tion
and
corruption;changes
of quantity,or increase
and decreas
changes.of
quality,or alteration;and changes
of place,or
locomotion.Kinds of thingsor substances
are not the
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sameas kinds of natures or principles: substances"have
natures,"intemal principlesof motion and rest. Physic
includes many kinds ol things in its investigationand
many principlesadaptedto their distinctivemotions-the
changesof inorganicbodiesand their parts,of soulsand
their faculties,and of animatebodiesand their parts.The
rnethodusedto establishthe definitionsof natural things
and the principlesof naturalmotionsis induction:physica
definitionsarsof matter as well as form, and principlesof
in a matter
motion are forms which appearin succession
which persiststhrough the change.
The subject-matterof mathernaticsis quantities,con'
tinuous and discrete-surfaces,
volumes,and lines; points
and numbers-which are perceived in experienceas
propertiesof physical bodies and are treated as physica
inductions rather than as mathematicalabstractionsin
variousbranchesof physics.Mathematicaldefinitionsare
formed by abstractionof forms from matter and motion.
Aristotle illustratesthe differencebetweenmathematica
and phvsicaldefinitionsseveraltimes in his work by the
exampleof "curve," which specifiesno matter other than
a continuousquantity, a line, and "snub," which specifie
the curved matter, a nose. Since the obiectsof mathe
matics are abstractand devoid of physical matter, the
method of mathematicsconsistsin constructingproportions and relationsfor which discretequantitiesprovide
forms for delimitation or definition, and continuou
quantitiesserveas matter for differentiationand connec
tion. Numbers and points can be orderedin an endles
variety of continua,and their propertiesare revealedand
oramined in series.Lines, surfaces,and volumescan be
cut into discontinuousparts which can then be used to
construct discrete.figuresand to discoverand examin
"relations.
their propertiesand
The posibility of mathematics dependson this peculiarity of quantity which
adaptsit aloneamongthe propertiesof things to abstrac
tion in thought and separatetreatmentin sciencgas the
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possibilityof plrysicsdependson the peculiarityof sub
itance which makes possiblethe induction by which
universal definitions of seconclsubstancesare derive
and the
from particular experiencesof first substances,
propertiesand motions of things which persistthrough
'l-hedefinitionsand princi
the changemav be investigated.
plesof both kinds of sciencearekinclsof form and matter
of metaphysics,
The subject-matter
which Aristotlecalle
first philosirphy,or wisdonr,oi tlieology,and which receive
the nameby which we know it from its placein the edition
of Andronicusof Rhodesafter the books on ph1'sics,ta
meta ta physrca,is "that which is most truly" or "being
qua being," which Aristotle showsto be substance.Aris
his investigationof substances
with the natura
tbtle begi-ns
things studied in physics,and he grantstlrat if these were
the only beings, there would be no need for a separat
scienceof metaphysics,
sincethe inquiry concerningfirst
principleswould be a branch of physics.The substanc
of physicsare sensiblesubstances,
which are divided into
two kinds, the perishablesubstancesof the sublunar
world which move in finite, straightlines and the eterna
substancesof the heavenswhich move in endlesscircles
The first causesor first rnovers,which are principles of
motion and of order, are evidencefor a third kind of substance,and the characteristicmark of both the metaphysic
and the physicsof Aristotle is the centralplace occupie
in both bv a nonsensible
There areformswhich
substance.
can not only be known apart but also exist apart from
matter and motion. The concern of metaphysicswith
beingassuch,thereforginvolvesinquiry not only into the
ultimate principlesof knowledgeand the ultimate cause
of existenceand change,but also into the principlesof
order, the first movers,which determinethe interrelations
of the universeand of the processes
of changeand knowledge in the universe.God is the supremeand unmoved
mover of thesefirst movers,exempt from the mutability
of which he is the source.
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The differentiatiorrof forntsaccordingto their existenc
and intelligibility, in nratter or apart frorn matt_er,deter
mines the threc theoreticsciences,physics,mathematic
and netaphysics.1'he nrethods-incluction,abstractio
anclintuitiori-by which they discoverand establishdefini
and principlesaredifferent,but they
tions,demonstralions,
agrec in the logical structttreand analysisof argument
formulateclto eitablishtheir conclusions:the illustration
of dernonstrationin the PosteriorAnalyticsare from both
Form and matter, actuality-an
phvsicsancltttatlteuratics.
poientiality, provicle the basesfor nrethod. The three
iciencestieat-three kinds of actuality-enmatteredform,
abstractform, ancl unmatteredforrn-and three kinds of
potentialitr'-one rvhich passesfrom potentiality to qcJg
llitu. one rvhiclr is nevei fullv actualized,ancl 6ne which
is alwavsactual. Phvsicalrnaiter is actualizedin motion
and generation.Maihenraticalcontinua nray be divide
in a'fixed ratio, endlessly,as a line ntay be'divided into
lialved continuously,and number
half anrl the rernaincler
ing the steps actually taken in that processgeneratesa
seiiesof numbers,oi discreteqnantilies, rvhich has no
last step. The actualities are finite; the potentialitie
generatdtrvo kinds of infinitl', one proceedin!toward the
infinitell' small, the other toward the infinitely large
Divine potentialitvis neverunactualized.
Funclamentaltiuths and definitionsare stated in uni'
versal propositionswhich are convertibleinto univers
proposiiions, that is, the scope or denotation of the
predicateis coextensivervith that of the subject.There
ire self-evidenttruths, that is, truths known by intuition
in physicsabout the functions of things, in mathematic
about the
ab<iufthe equalityof things,and in me[aphysics
treat of
three'sciences
All
of
things.
essenceor identiiy
necessarv,
not of contingent,things;and scientificpr_opo
tions ar6 therefore necessary,not merely probable. Meta'
phvsicsinvestigatesabsoluteor simple necessitybasedon
definition: it is the necessi
essence
and statedin essential
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to be,whatit is.The
by whicha thing is, and continues
studiedand usedin mathenratics
and physi
n'ecessities
In mathematics,if the
arc hypotheticalnecessities.
are grantedor are establislred
as true, the
premisses
derivedfrom them by valid demonstrati
conclusions
true,but the prenrisses
arenot necessa
arenecessarilv
clerived
from them is true,for tru
true if the conclusion
nraybedrawnfrom falsepremisses.
In physic
conclusions
if a processor motion has beenconpleted,it can be
stepsto that completion
mus
shownthat the antecedent
but the existence
in
of antecedent
stages
haveoccurred,
is not groundsfor conclucling
that the finaleffec
a process
foriraturalprocesses
ar
oiproductwill iollownecessarily,
oftencut shortbeforetheycompletetheir normalcours
and physicsis the studyof what happensfrequentlyor
in metaphysics
for the mostpart.Necessity
is soughtin
in mathematics
in postulates,
and in physicsin
esseuce,
products.In all threethe discovery
of the necessary
de
on
definition
and
on
derronstration
used
fix
to
on
iends
and determineessences
and causes.
By far the greatest
part of the survivingworksof Aris
totle is on phl,sics.
Four treatises
aredevotedto inquirie
conceming
the motionsof inanimatebodies:the Physr
establishe;
privation,form, and nratteras the principle
of motion,natureasthe internalcauseof naturalmotion
and the first causes
of natureand of naturalmotions;the
On theHeavens
invesiigates
thelocalmotionandelemen
of bodies,the four ele*ments
of earthlvbodiesand thei
motionsin straightlines,and the fifth l'primaryelement
of heavenlvbodiesand their circularmotions:the On
GenerationandCorruptioninvestigates
the causes
of othe
changes
of terrestrial'bodies-genlration
and corruptio
(or changes
of substances
comiilgto be or ceasing
to be;,
alteration(or changein their qualities),and growthand
diminution (or chinge in thdir quantityor"size); the
Met-eorology
investigales
the composition'and
inteiactio
of element"q
mixtur6,andcompounds-seeking
the caus
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thunder'
of comets,rain, snow,dew, winds, earthquakes'
affect
rvhich
pro-ceses
the
studving
lightning,'storms;

a-ndnally
oils,wines;
irir-lJ ir?ar*,',*i.t, *;tr( clays,'
-fi by
bodies.
organic
inorganic-to
;;iil;;nsition'from
bodies
iim?r.?,ilu*"ii) .d."ts, (2) "homofeneous
and
wood
the
thinss,
i*ni-ati
9;
?iii;;Ai;";;t
which
animals)
of
bonles
and
tissues
the
or
i,;;i; ;i;;ts,
' they
of which
;;il "T[itr;;t q;t]itiesthantheelements
bodies"(like
t"a (3) "heterogeneous
#";;;;"alal
function
ich-possess
wl'
),
lL;;'#J ;;iti, rt-at rn.lfaces
ltomogene
the
of
those
;;oJ;;;pd.s distinctfrom
oi whichthevarecompound-ed'
U"aidt
""dint.i.
distinctfrom
U"aio tthu"a fotm and cause
uoai.t'thesoulis the formof natura
th;;";'it;;tl.

tife potentiallyin them' The functions
;;;;hi.h'have
the Soul'
oi ifr. soul, enume."tld and ireated in On
reproduction
and
grorvth,
lnclude nutrition,
;h#;;;
emotlon'ano
(whichanimalsshareu'ith plants),sensation,
ano
anlmals)'
other
with
share
men
(which
lbcal motion
alanrmals'
thought (which is peculiar to man among

iit"r?i."cfJ;h;;.i i't ti".i", in thinking)' The in'"estig
in on the soul
iffi?f h'd;;;ti;ities or hun.ran^livinf
Treatise
Natural
Short
the
in
i;;ppl;*?"1"d by-inquirv,
andinto
bodies
animal
of
crrarlct6iistics
into the common
iir" ti*ii"t obiects of animal activity, in senseand
lengthandbrerrityof
memoryand reminiscen-ce,
sensibles,
and respiratio
death,
iif*-;;;ih rtta 6ta age,life and
touchedon
are
which
ttre
soul,
Thb iower activitiesof
Aristotle'
in
investigated
are
the-Soul,
Uti"nu i" 1u" On
organs-and
niraly
treatises.
Pt{tJli:
i"ri'i,i"f"gi.tl
l:l::
tionsof ariimalsareexaminedin the contextot the stud
iunctions,and the On the Soul providesthe
;i i;;;
principlesof biologyas well as..of p.sycholofl'Pllll/
morefamiliarwith manthanwtm
b..rui., asmen,we-are
man-is moreroundedan
partly
because
animal,
tru
-iir"t
'oir,.r'
animalsand the .qualities1n
;;it;il"tft!,
in biologyarefoundin their perte
."pt'.iti"t investigated
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tion in him (cf. the History of Animalsi. 6. 191"19-2
and ix. l. 608"4-8).The Historyof Animalsis a length
of animalson the basisof similarities
classification
and
in their parts, organs,and functions-th
difterences
of reproduction,the factorsof heredity,difier
processes
of the embryo,in diet,'diseas
encesin the development
on the activitiesof animal
the effectsof environment
for scarce
meansof subsistence
andof thestruggle
on their
in sensitivity,response,
survival,difterences
and intelli
gence.The On the Partsof Animalstreatsof biologic
by the materialparts-an
fhenomenathat areexplained
brgansof animals.The On the'Progression
of' Animal
their modesof locomStion.The On the
diFerentiates
Generationof Animalstreatsof modesof reproductionin
termsof efficientcauses.
The bookOn Mathematics,
listedin ancientcatalogu
of Aristotle'sworks,hasnot survived,but we c"n reEo
structsomething
of his conception
of mathematics
from
what he saysabout mathematicaldemonstrationin the
Organon,from the contrastsbetweenmathematicaland
physicalinquiriesand definitionswhichhe pointsout in
the physicaltreatises,
and from the differenfiationof the
subject-matters
and principlesof the sciencesin the
Metaphysics.
After the ten booksof physics,the Meta
physics
and first causes.
The two -in
partsof
_treatsessences
practicalscienceare organizedand orpounded
the
Nicomachean
Ethics and the Politics.The poeticsis a
fragmentof prodtlgtivescienceemployedin the investig
tion of tragedy.The universalarls are expoundedand
analyzed
in the Rhetoricand in the logicaltieatisesof the
Organon.
of the treatises
on the sciences
begin with a
Yrny su-rvey
dialecti'cal
of other men'stheoriesandionjecture
and even of commonopinion,and new problemsare
likewiseintroducedin tfre courseof a tr6atisebv the
dialecticalstatementof alternativehypotheses
ea6h of
which employsa distinctive method, marking off a
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subiect-matteror part of the science.Such dialectical
examinationof acceptedscientificopinions,is preliminary
and preparatoryfor'scientific inquiry, and Aristotle frequ.ntlv'marks'the transition from argument to inquiry
fiom analysisto method, by indicatinga fresh start. The
first book'of the Physicseximinesand evaluatesp-ropose
that there are
principlesof motion sufficientlyto _establish
they are:
many
how
orinciples,and what they are, and
l'Xo* Iet us make a fresh start and proceed'"The first
book of the On the Soul enumerat-esand disposes-of
theories of the soul, and the call for a fresh start is the
no.nine sentenceof the secondbook,The first book of the
iin mi prtts of Animals examinesthe scientificmethods
and the secondbook beginswith -the
of varioussciences,
statementthat the partsof animalshavebeendescribedin
ln" Hirtoty of Animals and the inquiry.is now into the
.rur.i of lhe compositionof parts-in'different animals'
ih" firrt book of the Metaphysicsenumeratesand adjusts
and the inquiry into
and kinds of causes,
theoriesof causes
that are beginsin
things
the principlesand causesof the
start is made
fresh
and
the
Epsilon,
the iixth book, Book
Eta.
in Book
The scientificmethodsin physicsand in the productiv
sciencesbeein with an idea-of the end or product and
antecedentsto a start'
then reason-backthrough necessary
point,
whereasth"e mathemitical sciencesprocee
ins
The
from axiomsand principlesto conclusions'
ae?u'ctivety
ohvsrcaltieatisesare not s]'slematicdeductivesystems,as
inJthematicaltreatises,if i,e had any composedby Aristotle, would in all likelihoodbe, but methodigqlinquiries
The demonstrationof the existenceof the First Mover,
him as the
God, in Book VIII of the Physicsestablishes
first efficientcauseof the universe;the demonstrationof
the existenceof the First Mover in the twelfth book of the
as the con'
Metaphysics,Book Lambda, establishes
-God
the Politics
of
II
Book
being.
all
summat'efinal causeof
Plato, idea
and
Socrates
oI
theories
political
the
examines
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comm_onwealths,
andthebestexistent
states,
Sparta,
Crete
and. Cartllage_; inquify into kinds of governmen
-tl_e
beginsin BookIII
afte;this examination
of Ionstitutio
which actuallyexistor havebeen devisedbv theorist
Chapters-4
and 5 of the Poeticscontaina r6sum6,
not of
theories,
but of the historyof poetry,of tragedy,
comed
and epic,andchapter6 b6eins'bv
eitherins"up'the
defini
tion of tragedyfrom what-hasbeei said.fhe'methodsof
the sciences
vary with variationsin subiect-matter
and
principles,and the dialecticaler(amination
of what is
alreadyknown and availableas preparation
for inquir
varieswith variations
in the usesof stience,for knowing
the examination
of theories;for doing the examinati
of institutions
and habits;for making,-theexamination
of
artificialor madeobjects.

5. The Procticol
ondProductiue
Snences
The practical sciencesare difierentiated from the theoretjcal sciencesby their p_urposes
or ends,but differencesmay
alsobe detectedin subiect-matters
and in methodsconse
quent on this differencein principla. The end of the
theoretic sciencesis knowledgg and the subiect-matten
which are investigatedand the truths which are sought
do not dependon our action or our volition. The end-of
the- practical scierces,on the other hand, is not merely
to know, but rather to act in the light of knowledge: ii
is not the purposeof political scieicg for exampig to
k3ow lhe good,,but to make men good. Aristotle sometimes isolatq the practical scienca in generalby this
contrast to the the6retic_sciences;he sorn'etimescouples
the physicalscienceswith the productivesciencesot itts
in contrast to mathematicsbecausethev use ends as
principlesor carsesof inquirv-the compleiedprocess,the
fully developedanim-al,br lhe artificiai ot *rd. object;
he sometimestreatsthe productivesciences
as one vaiiety
of the practical sciences,and he sometimesdifferentiates
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operations,conamong the endsof human purposes-and
use an external
which
mikirig,
of
processes
the
trastirig
matteiand producean artificial obiect, to the Process
as matter to
of doing, which use internal potentialities
-skills,
prudential rea'
develop-moralvirtues, artistic
-and
sons, ind separatingthe arts and their products from
virtues and institutionsand their actions.
The differencesbetween the subiect-matterand the
and thoseof the theoretic
methodsof the practicalsciences
sciencesmay all be relatedto this differenceof purposes
is action,they have
Sincethe end of the practicalsciences
and
thingswhich may
to do with potentialities,situations,
volition. Their
and
intelligence
by
human
modified
be
subject-matteris things which may be other than they are,
c-on
that is, contingentthings as contrastedto necessary
nectionsand things which cannotbe otherwisethan they
The inquirer in
are found to be in the theoreticsciences.
not
the precision
therefore
seek
practical
will
sciences
the
whirjh is appropriateto mathernaticsor other theoretic
His definitionswill be different,for his inquiries
sciences.
are not concernedwith a "nature" or a "substance."The
nourisheshim'
fashionin which a man grows,reproduces,
as func'
be
may
studied
perceives,
oi
thinks
self, moves,
tions of his nature;but his virtues,the socialand political
institutions under which he lives,and the obiectsof art
and technologywhich he produces,uses,and appreciate
dependon the habitsinducedby actionshe hasperformed
on the influenceshe has undersonefrom externalcircumstancesor from the example6f other mennand on the
ideasand idealshe has conceived.
Yet each scienceis concernedwith one classor genu
of things,and the practicaland productivesciencesmay
by contrast
be relatedto their appropriatesubiect-matters
ing their concern with action and production, or with
dolng and making,to the mannerin which motions and
changesare investigatedin physics.The physicalscience
are confined to the studv of substanceswhich have the
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principlesof their motion and rest presentwithin themselves.The principlesof action, on-the other hand, are
in the doer acting to changehimself and othen, and the
principles of production are in the producer changin
materialsto makethings.Although the externalprincipld
of practicaland productivesciencesare thus cbntraite
to the internal-principles
of the physicalsciences,
they are
also comparablg since the physicist,Iike the praitical
man and the artist and artisan,conceiveshis principle
as an end to be achievedin a processand diiects his
inquiry to discoveringthe conditions,materials,and cause
for its achievement.Moreover,even when all
necessary
three are viewedas externalcauses,there is a difterencein
the waysin which the causemay, or may not, lead to the
externalresult in the three cases,for th6 causeof motion
is a natureor a poweror faculty in an inorganicor organi
mover; the causeof production is reasonor an art-in a
producer;the causeof action is will or a desirein the doer.
Power is thereforemore important as a causein motion
than in art or in action; reasonis more important in producingart than in-startingnaturalmotions-orin induiing
moral actions;and the characterof the agentis of crucia
importancein the judgment of actions6ut irrelevantin
physicalscienceor artistic making. The end of natural
motionsstudiedin the physicaland biologicalsciencesis
found in the nature studied,fully actualiz?din the exer
cise of its powers; the end of ihe practical sciencesis
found in the actionsthemselves
and tie statesof characte
producedby them; the end of the productivesciencesis
found_in the objectsproducedand in the qualitiesdiscernedin thosedbiects.
There are no sh"tp sepatationsamong the practical
sciences.Ethics is a part of politics,and liuman conduct
is-studiedin both paris- in 6thicsfrom the point of view
of individual moraiity but with the recogniiionthat the
conduct of the individual is influenced"and formed by
the communities in which he grows up; in politics frorir
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and institutions of
the point of view of the associations
tn.n^but with the recognitionthat the characterand op
eration of communal iistitutions are determinedby the
of the men who composethem
tendenciesand preferences
them. The single political sci'
under
offices
and exercise
ence of Aristotle has been the sourceof the division of
the two, and indeed of their increaseinto three, pracJic-a
for the treatmentof the householdand household
sciences,
oikonomia,in the fint book of the Politics
*.n"g.*.nt,
and politics'
led to"the difierentiationof ethics,economics,
is
foundation
a
natural
In both parts of political science,
is
Ethics
association'
and
sought f6r the ends of action
not
natures
are
which
of
virtues,
conlernedwith the study
or natural powersbut habits;a natural basisis found for
tt.Uitr in tire potentialitiesof man which are influenced
in their actuaiizationby repeatedactions and passions
Politics is concernedwith the study of constitutionsor
which likewisehave no nat'
forms of human association,
ural definitions or species;a natural basis is found for
of men:
comrnunitiesin the needsand interdependences
and
household
in-the
are
living
satisfied
mere
the endsof
villagg the ends of l-iving well require the state' The
jn
fll"i:t'y: the village, and thi state are this sensenatural,
and man is by nature a political animal.
The arts arL differentiited accordingto their products,
and there are no sharply definedlines to separatetle altl
or to classifythe kindi 6f artifi-cialthings. The Greeksdid
nor differentiate the fine arts from the mechanicalarts in
the fashion which has been customarysince the Renaissance,when the expressionsbeaux aris and belles letfres
were'invented, althbugh they did differentiatebanausi
arts, which depend o"n extehsive physical exertion and
which are so*'eti-es translated "mechanical arts," from
the artsof freemen, and Aristotlearguedthat employmen
in the banausicarts wasincompatiblewith the exerciseot
the functions of citizenship.ihe Greekshave therefore
been criticized by humanists,who basedtheir rebirth of
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the arts on imitating and borrowing from Greck art, for
confusing arts and trades,and they have been criticized
by pragmatists,who bonowed their name and their criterion of successfuloperationfrom the Greeks,for separa
ing art and sciencqtherebyreducingproductiveoperation
and mechanicalcontrivances
to a servilelevel.The artsas
conceivedby Arisiotle include not only painting, music
and poetry- but medicine, architectuie, cobbilng, and
rhetoric. Since the arts imitate nature, thev may be differentiatedby considerationof the object, meins, and
mannerof their imitation, and therefore,althoughhe has
no word for fine arts, Aristotle is able, in the'opening
chaptersof the Poetics,to assemblethe arts we call fine
by isolating their meansof imitation and to difterentiate
tragedyfrom the other arts. He did have a word to diffep
entiate the liberal arts from the banausicor mechanical
and he sought the marks of their differentiation in the
educativeinfluence of the arts in the formation of men
for freedom.
The interrelations among the theoretic, practical, and
productive sciencesare complex and flexible: each kind
may be differentiatedfrom the othersby meansof subiectmatter, rnethod, and end or principlg yet each scienceis
pertinent to all the others: the subiect-matterof eachmay
be treated incidentally from the point of view of the
others,and the principlesof eachmay be employedincidentally in the others.The theoreticsciences
are distinct
from the practical and the productive by their end or
purpose or principle. Yet the theoretic sciences,the pursuit and transmissionof knowledgeand its presentatio
and acceptance,
are subjectstreatid by the practicaland
the productivesciences:'scientific
knowledgeis examine
among the intellectualvirtues in ethics, and the problems of promoting scientific researchand of improving
or limiting the teachingof scienceare political problems
devices oF invention, liscovery, and dreation,ior*s of
presentation and organization of the results of inquiry,
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are artistic
meansof securingacceptance
and Dersuasive
of the arts
principles
the
problems'
p.ietic
Converselv,
oi
and certifiedin
anti of etiics and politicsaie stud-ied
pro
treatedin mathematics
the proportions
metaphvsics;
and
virtues,
arts,
in
relations
videichernatafoi trbating
a
cosmo
and
mathematical
ii
a
and music
constitutions;
science5 1vellas a po-eticor
iogi.tl"- thtt is, physical,and intellectua
psychologicallhe
and
scienie;
or6au.tiu.
usedin inquiryandproofin all the
il.Jtio *a processes
are studiedin the scienie6f psyi:hology'.*lig
;;il;;
in like
is a branch of physics.The p-racticalsciences,
pro
and
the
theoretic
ihe
both
l"rtrion,aredistinct'from
scienc
productive
and
theoretic
yet
the
ductivesciences;
the problemsof ethicsand politics,not-b+
nnui.
of their
"*one
;i thE pro6lemsthey treat b-ut b-ecause
;;;
turn,
in
sciences,
practicalimplications'The practical
from the
facts
'a.ii"" Urti.^distinctions
and'underlying
-aciion
are so ine'('
and problemsof
theoreticsciences,
think'
practical
proble*s
that
of
art
in
i*"tved
iti.ttit
ers,Ii(e the Sophistfwho taughtthe arts-ofpolitics,con
and
fuie politicswith rhetoric,iust policywith consensus
directe
are
productive
finally,
sci6nces,
The
""iiui.sion.
i"t otty to the artiificialobiectsproducedU-y.trttld II':)'
yet knowledge
of the potentiali
make'theirown materials,
and
of miterials,of the sensibilities
ties and possibilities
and-pro
and of the organizations
audiences,
reactions^of
oortionsof forms,may comefrom the theoreticand the
and the artsmay in tum contributeto
iracticalsciences;
to the formationof virtues
ihe constructionof sciences,
and to the constitutionof states.
The clarity,subtlety,andadaptabilityof the Aristotelia
on basicdiscrimin
depends
of the sciences
oreanization
anddifferentiati
his
develbpment
tiins usedthroughout
his philosoph
ionstitute
which
and
Iciences
arts
of the
The distinctionbetweenthe obiectivemethodof scien
tific inquiry and the formal analysisof -artfulargumen
the relaiionsbetweenmatter,form, and cause,and the
at onc
stagesof potentiality,actuality,and actualization,
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permit artistic, moral, and theoreticconsiderations
to be
kept unambiguouslydistinct, anclyet make it possiblefor
the scrutinyof eachmodeof inquiry to fall on the sameobin their varidustircumstances
and char
iectsand processes
acteristics.The problem of the interrelationsof the arts
and scienceshas continued to be discussedthrough the
agessince Aristotle in terms suggestedby or bonowed
from his philosophy,but without the functionalvariation
he employed,and the history of the frozen schanatism
that haveresultedhas been in the main a recordof eftort
to reduce all knowledge to theory or practice or art.

6. TheIntluence
of Aristoilc
Aristotlehasbeenpresented,
in the ageJongdiscussion
of
his influenceon laterthought,as the originatorof philo
sophicalinquiryand of scientificmethodand as the inspirerof dogmatism
and the stiflerof originality.During
the Middle Ageshe wasreferredto asthe Philosopher.
In
someperiodsof someWesternculturescommentaries
on
his workswerean importantpart of philosophical
inquiry
anddisputation,
and theyhavebeenthe lifeworkof som
philosophers.
One of the Greekcommentators,
Alo<and
of Aphrodisias,
wasreferredto simplyas the Exegeteor
asthe secondAristotle.One of the greatestof the-Arabi
philosophers,
Averro€s,madehis contributionto philos
ophy in threeseriesof commentaries
(Great,Middle,and
Short) on the worksof Aristotleand wasreferredto as
the Commentatorwithout needof furtherspecification
of
what or of whom.For otherperiodsAristotle'sworkswere
not reador commentedon, sometimes
because
they were
not availablgsometimes
in spiteof the fact that theywere
available.
Therewere"Aristotelians"duringthosep'aiods
asPeterAbailardwascalledthe "Peripateti-,"althoughhis
acquaintance
with Aristotle'sworkswaslimited to a few
short treatisesof logic. Nonetheless
we still repeatthe
of the Humaniststhat Aristotleenslave
Pronouncement
the minds of men for two thousandyears,and that the
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men begn to examinenature
when
only
sDellwasbroken
biologicallaws and prinand
pirysical
quote
than
rlther
ciples. to lodk at irt rather than recite rules and seek
uiitio. and to examinethe rnethodsof scientificinquiry
rather than the figuresand moods of the sy-ltogigql.
or what pase-dfo-rhis philosophy'
Aristotle'splrilo"sophy,
du-ringall periods
and negatively,
posit'iv6ly
influentiil,
was
in the West from the time of his deathto the present,but
his influencetook no uniform guiseand followedno single
direction.His infuence on th-evocabularyof philosoph
may be taken as typical of his influence-ingenerat1no a1
central to the morb specificlines of influenceattributed
io t irn, for the technicil terminologyof later philosophica
discussionis taken largely from his distinctions,but the
terms to which he gave prominence w-erefor the most
nart usedin other seisesthan he gavethem and in other
than his. He dis'
iontexts of argumentsand suppositignshad prwiously
what
oiginized
of
inquiry
fielf,s
tinguished
been discoveredin those fields,and set up new science
L,ater philosophersand historianshave argued that he
physics
the subiectmatter of metaphysics,
misunderstood
psvcholosv,and other'fieldsof philosophy;that he misand-distortedtheir position
i.ito.nt""d his predecessors
to makethem cdnformwith his; and that he did not origi'
he claimedashis inventions'He applied
nate the sciences
and gaveexistin
technicalnamesto things and processes
of sci'
foundations
the
laying
words technicaldefinitions,
entific and philosophicalvocibulary in basic terms and
distinctions.'Manybf ttre terms have persistedand have
and ordere
generatedcognateterms,,havebeen
-modified
of
directions
new
In difterentslstems,and haveopened!P
or
meanings
acquired-new
have
they
inouirv in which
have ieturned to the'old meaningsof opponentswhos
uses and applicationsAristotle criticized. Refuting or
denvinsAriitbtelian distinctionsis a well-troddenpath to
philbsoiphicaloriginality.
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Duringthe fint phaseof Aristotle'sinfluence,duringthe
Hellenisticperiod,Aristotelianismwas a method,not a
thosewho had hear
doctrine.Hii immediatesuccessors,
him and had worked with him, used his problemati
method in the investigationof problernsand scienc
of
which Aristotlehad not treated,in the reoramination
problemshe had treated,in defenseor in criticismof his
solutions,in politicalcouncilof princesand statesme
in the organizationof the Library of Alexandria,in em
pirical investigations,
and in tracing the history of the
his successoi
as headof the Lyiciences.Thedphrastus,
ceum,extendedAristotelianinquiryfrom zoologyto boF
anyin his Historyof PlantsandOir the CausesifPlants
His MetaphysicsraisesquestionsconcerningAristotle'
treatmentof first principles,the PrimeMover,and teleo
logical explanation,and defendsother Aristotelianposi'
and his fellow discipJ
tions againstcritics.Theophrastus
in Aristotelianlogic.
Eudemusmademaior modifications
Aristotle'spracticeof reviwing the doc
Theytransformed
in the openingbooksdf a scien
trin& of his predecessors
tific work into the beginningof the history of ideasor
in his
doctrines,the traditionof doxology-Theophrastus
Doctrinesof the Natural Sciences
of which we havethe
portion on the development
of the psychology
of sens
tion, Eudemisin his threebookson the Historyof Mathematics,the first on the historyof geometrythe secon
on the historyof arithmetic,and the third on the history
of astronomy.Wehavefragments
of their departures
from
the physicsof Aristotle, and it is supposedthat the
EudemianEthics of Aristotle (which departsfrom the
doctrineof the Nicomachean
Ethics in spiteof the fact
tha the two Ethicshavethreebooksin common)wasso
calledbecause
it waseditedby Eudernus.
Theophrastus
Characters,
for all its dependence
on the Rhetoricandthe
Ethics,established
a newandinfluentialgenreof literatur
and probablyinfluencedthe initiation and dwelopmen
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of the New Comedy.AristoxenususedAristotle'sprob'
lematicmethodon materialsborrowedfrom the Pythag
of musicin his Elementsof
oreansto constructa theory
-Rhythm,
and he wrotea Lite
Hatmonvand Elementsof
anda Lifeof Archytas
andHis Companions
of Pythigoras
and the
Pythagoreanism
seemsto have-used
Dicdearc*hus
geography
on the
Travels
his
in
in
Aristotelianmethod
in
political
theory
psychology
in
S6ul,
in
thd
6n
in
Earth,
his Tiipolitikos,wfiichdefendsthe mixeiiconstitutionand
pr.sentsit as the constitutionof Sparta.Demetriusof
often calledthe
bhrl.ron, a discipleof Theophrastus,
Macedonia
by
the
in irower
was'installed
"Peripatetic,"
pro'Macedoni
the
revolt
alainst
after'the dimocratic
of Athens
the government
partyand organized
aristocratic
alone Aristotelianlines for ten years,from 3I7 to 307
the right to own
Duri'ngthis periodthe Lyceuma6quired
properlyancibuildings.Demetriusfled to Egypt in 307
ivtrereire influencedthe political policy of Ptolemyand
probablycontributedto lhe organizationand establis
'mentoi the Library at Alexandiia.It is likely that Aris*a-sadopte
the artsand sciences
totle'sorganization'of
of booksin the Library,and
in the recordedclassifications
that his scientificmethodinfluencedthe empiricalresearc
the
the Physicist,
in the Museum.Stratoof Lampsacus,
in
son
tutor
to
Ptolemy's
Lyceum,
was
head
of
the
third
wherehe mighthavemetEuclidthegeomete
Alexandria,
he was a materiali
Like Aristoxenusand Dicaearchus,
and sharedmany of the doctrinesof his contempora
althoughhe rejectedatomism.
Epicurus,
-During
the fiist phaseof Aristotle'sinfluence,leri'
pateticswerescholarsand empiricalinquirersratherthan
and the
thinkersand theoreticalscientists,
Speculative
sirbiectof their chief interestwas moralityand letters
in controversi
were engro,ssed
Hellenisticphilosophers
poetic
good and concerningthe sovereign
concerning
headsof the
Successive
and language.
rhetoric,grammar,
Py'
Platonists,
Lyceumsharedpositionswith Academics,
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thagoreans,
Stoics,and Epicureans.The influenceof Aris
totle entered into a secondphasewhen Andronicus of
Rhodes,the tenth (or eleventh)headof the Lyceumedite
his works.He arrangedthem in an orderwhich haspersiste
almost unchangedto the present,and it was doubtles
he who brought the logical treatisestogether under the
title Organon and gave the name Metaphysics to the
treatiseswhich come "after the works on physics" in the
sequenceof books in his edition. In the first phaseAristotelianismwas a method of inquiry; during the secon
phaseit becamean organizedbody of doctrines.Accordin
to Strabo, the geographer,Theophrastushad bequeathe
his own worksand thoseof Aristotleto oneof his disciple
Neleus of Skepsis(in order, it has been coniectured,to
prevent their falling into the hands of Strato, his succes
sor), who took them to Asia Minor, where, to protec
them from the Attalides kings who had ambitions to
make the Library of Pergamumexcel the Library of Alexandria, he buried them in a cellar. They were later exhumed, badly damagedby worms and damp, and sold to
an Athenian book collector, and Sulla brought them to
Rome aspart of the bounty afterhe took Ath6nsin 86 s.c.
It is improbable that these were the only copia of the
works of Aristotle-there must have been copies in the
AlexandrianLibrary and elsewhere-but it is probablethat
philosophers,
peripateticor antiperipatetic,seldomfelt the
impulseor needto consultthem.Andronicushimselfwrote
commentariesand paraphrases
and initiated a long line of
inteqpretations
and controversies
concerningthe interpre
tation of Aristotle'sdoctrines.Even philosophers
and scien
tists who were not primarily commentators,like Plotinus
Ptolemy,and Galen,pausedin their treatmentof logical
scientific,and philosophicalquestionsto set forth the
differencesbetween the Platonic, Aristotelian,and Stoic
positionson those questions.
Paradoxically,
in the courseof this learnedstudy of the
text and doctrines of Aristotlq spurioustexts were in-
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cludedin the corpusof his writingsandthe genuinework
were interpretedfrom other philosophicalstandpoin
than his own.Duringthe Midille Agt* the De Mundo
helpe
the Theologyof Aristotle,and the Liber de Causr's
notionsof Aristotelianphilosophy.
The
shapethe accepted
probablyinthe
De'Afundo,oi On the W'orld,composed
wastrans
first centurya.o.with markedStoicadmixtures,
latedinto Latin by Apuleius,the Platonist.The Theolog
of Aristotleis a collectionof orcerptsfrom Plotinus.The
from
is largelyexceqpted
Liber de Causis,or On Causes,
the ElementatioTheologica,
or Elementsof Theology,of
its
commentaton
reached
Proclus.
The line of Peripatetic
culminationand end in the third centurywith Alorand
the Exegete,who in additionto his com
of Aphrodisias,
in which he opposedStoicdoc
mentarieswrotetreatises
trines and Platonicldeas.Themistius,who taught in
Constantinople
in the fourth century,elevatedthe "para
phrase"to the statusof a genreof philosophicliteratur
In the fourth centurybeganthe long line of Neoplatoni
commentaton,the remainsof whoseworksoccupyeigh
teenof the hven$-threevolumesof the Berlin editionof
the GreekCommentators.
In additionto commentar
they wrote introductionsor prolegomena
to the studyof
Aristotle,like Porphyry'sfsagoge,or Introductionto the
Categories,
whichfindsthe introductoryideasin Aristotle'
Toprcs,on the suppositionthat the predicables,
which
he increased
from Aristotle'sfour to fivg are essential
to
the understanding
of the categori€s,
and so givespriorit
to dialecticoverdemonstrative
proof.
fudaism,Christianity,and Islamprovidedcontextsin
the Middle Agesin which the influenceof Aristotlewa
shapedin four distinct and paradoxically
relatedphase
In eachof the greatmonotheistictraditionsof religiona
continuingcontroversy
evolvedbetweenthosewho sawa
contradictionbetweenreligionand the paganarts an
sciences
andthosewhofoundin humanliteraturgscienc
andphilosophymodesby whichto present,andargumen
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by which to support,divine truths and wisdom.The influenceof Aristotle in Latin Christianitywas fixed, in
part, by the worksavailablein [,atin. Boethiustranslate
and the On Interpretation,and pos
bnly tlie Categories
sibly the Prior Analytics(but if he did, its discernib
influencewasslight beforethe twelfth century),and he
placedthem in the contextof a translationof, and two
on, the lsagogeof Porphyryand a treatis
comnrentaries
on the Topics,basedon Ciceroand Themistiusrathe
than the Toprcsof Aristotle.The logic of Aristotlewa
dominatedby dialecticuntil the PosteriorAnalvticswa
translatedin ihe twelfth centurvin the contextoi a Chris
tian theologywhich had beeri given Platonicform by
Augustine.Aristotle'sscientificdoctrineswereknownonly
at secondhand in similarlyPlatonizeddoxologiesuntil
they wereintroducedin specificdetailsby the translatio
in the twelfth century.
of Arabicsummaries
The influenceof Aristotlein GreekChristianityface
no problemin translation,but wasfixedin the bittle of
literatureand theology.When fulian the Apostateturne
from Christianityto paganism,
it waswith the confidenc
that educationbasedon the studyof literature,rhetoric
and poetry providesa better basisfor the communit
and the state than the inteqpretation
of biblical revel
tions;the studyof mathematics
andof PlatoandAristotl
hasits placein thestudyof the classics.
Themistiuslikewis
recommends,
in one of his Orations,a return to the humanities,to philanthropia,and the abandonment
of rs
ligioussupentitionasa memsof restoringandstrengthe
ing the ernpire.The Bibliothecaof Photius and the
Lexiconof Suidasarehandbooks
of literatureand history
The influenceof Aristotlein Islam was fixed bv the
fact that SyriacChristianshadmadeSyriactranslati6ns
of
Greekscience,
includingthe worksof Aristotlq aswell a
of the NewTestament.
Muslimscholars
madetranslatio
of thoseSyriactranslations,
prepared
newhanslations
from
the Gree( wrotecommentirieion the worksof Aristotle
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coloring wh-icht!.y \t-{ feamed
at first with an Epicurean
-Commentators,
and made additions to
from the Greek
the sciences,such as the arabic numerals,which they borrowed from India, and algebra. In the ninth century
Al-Kindi wrote an Introduclion to the Study of Aristotle
which was probably basedon a lost work of jhq Neo.pl.a
tonist Simpiicius,ind Arabic philosophyculminated in
the works of Avicennaand of Averrods,the Commentator.
Iudaism had been hellenized in Alexandria to such an
exlent that the Greek translationof the O]d Testament
the Septuagint,had been preparedfor Jewswho could
read n6 HJbrew or Aramaii, and philo fudaeushad borrowed from Greek rhetoric and philosolihy a method of
biblical interpretation and hermeneutics.Maimonides
wasa physicia
who like many of his Muslirn predecessors_
and lawyeraswell asa theologianand philosopher,sought
to renewthe Talnrud. which wasa renewalof the Torah,
by the hermeneuticmethod developedfrom Greek arts of
interpretation,and borrowedfrom Aristotle,in his Guide
tor fhe Perplexed,setting forth twenty-five propositions
from Aristoile'sPhysicsal a basisfor the demonstratio
of the existenceof God. Crescasthereafterdemonstrate
that all twenty-fivepropositionsare false.
Latin philosbpherilearnedabout Greekand Aristotelia
sciencewhen the works of Arabic scientistsand philos'
ophers were translated,beginning with Arabic medica
dorks in the eleventhcentu[', and going on to rdsum€sof
Arabic doctrinesand sciences,likC those of Adelard of
in the twelfth century,and finally
Bath and Gundissalinus
translationsof Aristotle'sworks,from the Arabic and then
from the Greek, and of the Arabic commentatorsin the
twelfth and thirteenth centuries.The effect of the nerv
translationswas revolutionary:they made availablevast
and new methodsto investigatenew
new subiect-matters
problems. It was not, however,a triumph of Aristotle in
iny simple sense,for it was difficult to determinewhat
Aristotle had said or what he had meant, what position
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held
and
what positions he opposed,and therefor
he
lfq*. lir philosop_hyreinforced and' how it endangere
Christiantruths. Somephilosophers,
like Bonaventuri,ar
gued that Aristotle spokethe-languageof sciencg Plato
ipoke the languageoi wisdom, an? Augustine combined
the two; others, Iike Albertus Magnus and Thomas
Aqu-ina9,strov_ein their commentari-esto separatethe
method and doctrinesof Aristotle from alien-accretio
and perversions,and in their commentarieson the Sen,
tences of Peter Lombard to separatenatural theology
which- derived its principles from experience,from lbve-aledt_heolqgy.
Th-eysometima oppoied and sometime
followedArabic interpretations.
Both enterprises
were endangeredby the teachingof the Latin Averroistswhich
were condemnedat the Universitiesof Parisand Oxford,
because,it was alleged, they taught a doctrine of two
truths, one derived fiom Ariitotle,-the other from revela
tion,_whichwere frequentlyin contradiction,as they were
on the eternity or ihe cieation of the world and personal immortality. Intellectual communicationbetwee
East and West was at a higher point in the thirteenth
century than_it has beenbef6reoi since:Westernphilos
ophers-read the worksof Arabic and |ewishphilosdpher
quoted them accuratelv,
and discussed
the sameor ri:lated
questionsof interpretationof Aristotle. But the intercultural communicationdid not bring with it tolerance:books
of Aristotle and doctrinesof Arierrodsand Maimonide
werecondemnedand prohibitedby academicfacultiesand
ecclesiastical
councils.The influenceof Aristotle entereda new phasewhen
his worksand the commentarieson his worksb'ecameavailable in the West. The scopeof scienceand philosophy
wasbroadened,but the methodand doctrinesrif Aristirtlcontinued to be mixed with those of other philosopher
The-logictaughtat Parisand Oxford wasterministic-logi
the logica moderna,which derivedas much from rhetdric
and grammaras from the logic of Aristotle.The interpre-
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tation of Aristotle by theologians continued to have a
Neoplatoniccastwhich becamemore pronouncedthe fur'
ther-the analysismoved from phenomenaand human actions to the ittributes and works of God, but the Commentarieson the Sentencestook up new questionswhich
were to becomeparts of the new physics,like the nature
of motion and the velocity of free falling bodies;and in
literary criticisrn, even before Petrarch, and in scienc
even ifter Galileo, questionsof stylg motion, and the soul
were disputed by contemporaryfollowers of ancient com'
mentatois,frequentlynamedfor them, as the questionof
pitted
the immortality of the soul,during the Renaissancg
the Alexandriansagainst the Averroists,that is, the ad'
herentsof a third-centuryGreek commentator,the Exegetg againstthoseof a twelfth-centuryArabic philosopher
interest in Method
the Commentator.The Renaissance
applied techniques of invention and discovery derived
from Ciceronianrhetoricand Platonicdialecticas well as
techniquesof proof derived from Aristotle's logic to scientific problems but with little trace of Aristotle's conception of Method as distinguishedfrom Analytic. The
Renaissance
commentaries
on the Poeticsmixed Aristotle
with Horaceto make literarv criticism a branch of rhetoric
rather than a poetic scienc'e.In this phaseAristotle laid
but the principlesand methodsof
out a subject-matter,
the new philology
the new physics,the new metaphysics,
and the new history merged Aristotle with Plato, or Epicurus, or Cicero, or with the paradoxesof the Sophist
Yet
in commentaries.
with whom he had been associated
new editions and new translations of Aristotle's works
were pr?ared, and new commentaries on them were
written.
With the bqginnings of modern philosophy in the
seventeenthcentury, the influence of Aristotle entered a
new phase. In philosophy, referencesto him were primarilv to adduce instancesof errors attributed to him in
humanistic criticisms and commentaries, although his
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works were occasionallyused for positive purposes.iN

Hobba_prepared
anabslract
of Aristbtle's
nnttoiic.M"a-

ern.biologists,
on the other hand,found much in his
worksthat wastrustworthyandsuggestive
of n.*lnquiiles
-tut for the mostpart tfie study"jf Aristotlemov.a;;
pnlrotogy,
the preparation
of new editionsand the stud
ot the structureof the worksand their relationto eacf
other.The greatmoderneditionof hisworkspublishJin
fy:^uglu*:s by the BerlinAcademybetweenlgll and
rd/u, rne_Jupptementum
Aristotelicum
in threevolume
between1885and 1903,and the editionof the Gree
Commentators
publishedin twenty-three
volumesbitween1882and'1909*.i. lt. UrriJana-i.ginningof a
vastarrayof philologicar
studiesof theAristotirianc"orpu
rtsDackgrounds,
andtradition.The numbers
in themaisin
ot the translations
in this edition, like g2b29in ihe
PosteriorAnalytics,are the prge, cofurnn,and line nurnbersof the Beilin.dition,ttltTs, pageg),'r..onacolumn
line 29. The Greek C-ommentitbri*t o ,ppear in the
.^l!::fa editionrangefrom the secondcentrirya.n.,when
ttgurrsfrgd,.
to the fourteeenthceniury,-whe
ff!3t]":
flourished,
and includeAlexander(third cen
:o!lo*?r
tury.),'l-hemistius
(fourthcentury),philoponuiandSim
pfrlt'us(srxthcentury).We havi:only scitterededition
or the b-1,'nac
commentaton
who wrotefrom the fifth to
the twelfth centuryand of the Arabic commentator
previously
unpublished
worksof Alfarabiareap
1,ll,9ogh
psnng
and a collectededitionof the commentaries
if
Averroes Arabic,Hebrew,and Latin is in process.
-in
Aristotle'sinfluence,
enteredinto a n* pi.ii in tt e
twentiethcentury.When his nameand docirine,.r. ,ediscussions,
the referTrred 19 rn.currentphilosophical
do nothingmoreth-anreopenold disputesand
::.:."tj,r,"
and refutations,
but the citation
fpeat old accusations
fo r,oT..rjtn:spart of a_recognition
thai Aiistotle'stermi
anddstrnctlons
areembedded
in our pastintellectual
traditions and our presenthabitsof it d"gt tl and is some
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times part of an effort to understandAristotle in order to
shedlight on the history of the problems-we treat and to
to solutionsthat havebecomefashion'
suggest"alternatives
abiS or dubious in modern philosophicalpositions.The
beeinninssof neo-Thomismind the revival of the study
of"mediival philosophy brought with thern a renewe
historical and philoJophicalinterest in Aristotle; Polish
logiciansreturned to lhe study of the Aristotelian.sylle
eiitic; English analyticalphilosophersuncoveredhidden
Eo..J of ihe treatmentof words-in new translationsand
inteipretationsof the Organon;and the Chicagoschoolof
literirv criticism distingriishedthe method of the Poetic
lilr" it method of rfietoric, and published examplesof
" Aristoteliancriticism of poemsand novels'Such
oractical
iumoses-the understandingof slrandsof continui$ in
'W&t.tn civilizationand the-clarification
of basicproblem
in pt itosophy-rather than the pursuit of historical or
antiouarianiuriosity, have ]ed to new efforts to uncove
the thought behind Aristotle'sreputation,and-they.pro
vide reasdnsto return from what ire allegedto have been
l'ris errors and his deleteriousdogmatic influences to an
Introduction to Aristotle.

